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PSY-DADYY – PSY

I got it from my daddy
Daddy
I feel nice you look nice

    
Don’t think twice   
U be ma curry i be yo rice

My name is psy  
  

 
    
   

Hold up wait a minute
 

  turn up louder
  

How do you like me now?
How do you like me now?
How do you like me now?
How do you like me now?

Hey! where did you get that body from?
Where did you get that body from?
Where did you get that body from?

I got it from my daddy
I got it from my daddy
I got it got it
Hey! where did you get that body from?
I got it from my daddy
I got it from my daddy
I got it got it
Hey! where did you get that body from?

I got it from my dad dad dad dad



Dad dad dad dad dad
Dad dad dad dad dad daddy
I got it from my dad dad dad dad dad
Dad dad dad dad dad
Dad dad dad dad dad daddy

I’m on fire take u higher
  
  buyer

Don’t be a liar  
I be yo honey, neva expire

     
      
  

 
  

   

Hold up wait a minute
 

  turn up louder
  

How do you like me now?
How do you like me now?
How do you like me now?
How do you like me now?

Hey! where did you get that body from?
Where did you get that body from?
Where did you get that body from?

I got it from my daddy
I got it from my daddy
I got it got it
Hey! where did you get that body from?
I got it from my daddy
I got it from my daddy
I got it got it
Hey! where did you get that body from?



I got it from my dad dad dad dad
Dad dad dad dad dad
Dad dad dad dad dad daddy
I got it from my dad dad dad dad dad
Dad dad dad dad dad
Dad dad dad dad dad daddy

Listen
Ma papa was a superman (hey)

    (hey)
  

     (hey)

I got it from my dad dad dad dad
Dad dad dad dad dad
Dad dad dad dad dad daddy
I got it from my dad dad dad dad dad
Dad dad dad dad dad
Dad dad dad dad dad daddy

I got it from my dad dad dad dad
Dad dad dad dad daddy

Słowa:  brak danych
Muzyka:  brak danych


